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The Women's Missionary Circle ot | visitors at the Milford Burd home at | 

BOALSBURG ne Evangelical ts Retormed church, Pessant ony on Setcriny evening BENNER TOWNSHIP PLEASANT GAP held thelr annual pienie Thursday | They also spent Wednesday evening 

w— evening on the lawn of the Reformed at the Charles Lucas home 

Mrs. T. C. Jackson of Philipsburg,  Boalsburg, spent Sunday with the parsonage. Those who attended the We were sorry to hear of the Dass- Farmers are all busy harvesting Amor 1 ' { Bnrit iv My y { ti A oe p : 

visited with her sister, Mrs. H M. Walter Korman family pienie were Rev. and Mrs. T, G.ling away of our kind friend and their wheat crops and making hay 

Hosterman, from ‘Thursday nti sored Ishler of Indiana, spent the Jones, Mrs. Jacob Meyer, Mrs, Frank neighbor, Mrs. Nettle Poorman Ciuest it the home of Pram 

Saturday weeker ith his mother, Mrs. Ella Ream, Mrs. P. L. Swank Mrs. H M Mrs Albina Hull 

Miss Anna Dal i vi + the Ishler Hosterman, Mrs, M. W. Goheen ro te y 

Hugh C. Dale family u ni Mr. and y v Scott Pet. Mrs. A. J. Hazel, Mrs, Nell B. Fish- 

Mr. and Mrs Iph Rick \ rsbure, § it Sunday wit! and er, Mrs. George Ishler, Mrs, H L 

ter Wink Mrs Mary Stover Misses Mileshurg and Pellefonte, attended Ira Benner has been helping Prank r 

Mr. and Mi } a! rs : 1s visited relatives Mary Relsh and Nora Miller, Mrs.) 0 nnual county convention of thy | Hull of Buffalo Run to harvest 
Puesday evening with Mi |} In A Hrs tron Nondis unt} Virginia Myers Mrs Sara Meyer, WOTU which was held at Aaron vheat crop and hay 

Harry Kline at Stat ol wih ard > 3 ! Mi Beulah Fortney and Mrs. C. E burg on Frida; . Hes - 

. vl hha Tawney. The members of the Wom . shots vith 
Mr. and Mr: ; mer ward Swank d sor I en's Missionary Society of the Luth- M John Pe BOT « Coleville : lo Run u 

Stroudsbur nt the weekend at galtimor pent Mo W eran church were guests of the Re-| ied on relatly 

the Char! Segner home ils mother, ¥ Swank formed society at the picnic, Those cently 

Mr. and Mi Chanlian of M and Mi ed id who attended were Mrs L.J Mr. and Ii 

hold, N. J ni vil na mi \ aur hte { Balth ‘ | nt Kauffman, Mi: Blanche Hess, Mrs, |} ily were 8 

Amirian and daughter Florence, of Tuesday wi relati 8. A. Reltz, Mrs. Margaret Kuhn 
Brooklyn, wer nt visite it thu tergeant Ellwood Cal \ O rt Mir arry Musser, Mrs. John Wil- 

John Khenlian hon rrant Tal ent the weekend llams and Misses Anna Dale and 

Mrs, Cora ntze ten { th wit : rent 1 \1 Anna Sweeney, Other guest were 

funeral of N aul | ' ‘ hat C. Jackson of Philipshurg 

Hall, } wd A 5 A Miss Betty Jones Nancy Jones, Joan 

a . ey jams, Barbara Wink, Jack Kline 
Howard Wink of Boalsburg. A 

America The 

nted b 

Johnson, Mis. Mida Benner this week were Arthur 
Leathers, Mrs, Ruth Jchnson, Mrs. #nd family, of Mill Hall, and 
Olive Rhoads, Mrs, Lizzie Poorman Hull and Dorothy Quick, of C} 

" also Gler lasgow. of Centre Hall 
with a number of friends frcm | en Gia " AA 

VILLie 

Mrs 

P B “uw » 

weekend with 

McIntire 

OO v Bi 

  

  

i-H CLUES ADJUST WORK 

I'oO MEET WAR CHANGES 

This Is What Will Happen to Your Property 
If You Die Without a Will and Leave 

THE FOLLOWING RELATIVES : 
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I'he following Wife or Husband| Children and Leg- | Parents Brothers Next of | State of 
relatives takes { al Representa- take and relatives | Penna, 

tives of child. | Sisters take | takes 
ren take take 

- —— po— — 

i   
nts, no child f Lstate to value of | tate over 

5.000) OI e-Naii | 

————————————————————— — Ee     

  
  

$ 
| Estate to value | | Estate over 
ler | : [ i now 

{50,000 | n e-nait | | £5.000 

For Bigger Savings on High-Quality Foods!! 

    L & 8 

Ee Wl. LA. Pema PEARS ©... 2: .47c | PICKLES 

One-half of Real [One-half of Real evenin A th Mr " po } t . Th \ Ww SPRY HORTEN] L  - 3 : 713¢ ee X 25¢ 

» child, . - jand Personal Es-land Personal Es = : 

child. ate ate, Rishel of Clniondaie, were Sunday Ing present Mr Waltz, CATSUP "iv wie 15¢ | "FLOUR 

Wife or Husband. | One-third of Real Two-thirds of od : no - da ming H h - po : i ; NM “n W MILK : po “5 - 6 ' 47c Sach 1.15 

more than oneland Personal E 
child or one 

and descent 

  

    
Real and Personal 

I tate state tr a1 rs. Nevin Stover and Arde h ie £31 ) — si - an scams c 

of deceased child it erite hi me i iblershurg n Ira Ww y ard I cke m He ke Y ul Si affer Sto re Has a Complete 

or children or de- . Ry evening i RT 
scendants of more Mrs. Sadie Huffman of Jet Line 4 of High Quality 

than one deceased ¢ " child her sh Mrs. William Haagen of [3 he an e e a es 
. this place. Bunday visitors at the f 4 g 

same place were Miss Edith Burrell f . rui S 

(7) Children, or de of Salona, Mr. and Mrs } | " . 3 > nad} 
scendants of child Huffman and son Bobby. and Miss / : and Priced Right, Too 
" naants o ig . Mae Huffman all of Jersey Shore J : : 

en, no wife or | 5 p+ - - 
husband Mrs Will Garbrick and daughter Pons i TT on SEE 

pide : Margaretia. visited at the Laitz home . | 
———— ————————————— — on Sunday afternoon . ts PENN-ALTO 

Parents, no hus. ALL Mr and Mr Ww Haseen won AONE A SYRUP 
band, no wife, no Harold, Sylvester and Harry, and 

’ . 
Parson's Ammonia - 

children. daughter Mrs. Dorothy Haines, Mrs t 2%<1b 23¢ Clorox . 
Katie Dorman, Mrs. Annie Lutz, 4 can 

I 
Mr. and Mrs Nevin Stover and son Gulf Spray ps - . 

drothers and si ALL Donnie, of this place, all attended . “FRU . ge pkg 
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Haag- GRAPEFRUIT Rinso Soap Powder i 25¢ 

ters, no husband, 
no wife, no child en's daughter, Barbara, to Charles PROTECTED JUICE 

y ' . F. Peters of Flemington, Baturday : No.2 pkg of 
ren or no parents evening at 8 o'clock in the First ’ ne KLEEN EX 150 10¢ 

1 ian BE 4 EES Church of Christ in Flemington Lawrence Pure Linseed Oil cans 23c hal 

(10) Relatives, nol Those of equal They also attended the reception House 

wife of husband, degree take. 

no children, no all. EFFECTIVE BLACKOUT i ; 
parents, no bro- LIGHTING IS SIMPLE [EH Pree pa Gh pha Why Not Give Your Family the Best 

- alata . - ~ Fu ; , » 
thers, no sisters An effective blackout light for use Look for the Lawrend Beef Your Money Can Buy? 

{both indoors and outdoors can be 
No heirs at law, easily assembled, according to D. L Tiger on every can Order STEAKS 

Markle, professor of electrical en- 

ho relatives, [gineering at the Pennsylvania State ef ne yb or ROASTS 

| College, who hag just completed lab- ’ Y - . 

Guaranteed Tender or Your Money Back! 

  
was a weekend visitor with 

    

        
  

    

    

    
  

    

Paints assufe vou 

more years of paint prote 
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| oratory tests of such lights 

We shall be glad to tell you just how our services will fit your individual needs, TB} soeting Ni Sm ol fawence             
if ill i" d f . h cell flashlight of the non-focusing 

[] ou will call and conter with us type, fitted with a 38 volt bulb, 1) . r 7 
y - with two thicknesses of onion skin F Hre Lin seed 7 

| paper, no brizht spot will exist. This 

We respectfully recommend that you have your attorney write your Will without | is the kina of lamp usally wed \QS(QUEIBI-FI0H ES 
{with a three-cell type of flashlight,” 

WALDORF SILVER 

delay and name the Bellefonte Trust Company the executor of your will. | Professor Markle said paid Toilet Paper DUST 
{ Such light is favorable for seeing 
i nearby, but will not Le easily detect- 

ed from a distance, he pointed out i i 3 ROLLS 14c ig. pkg 29c¢ 

| Although the light will not be re- Ae : 

8 e e onte rust ompany flected from street surfaces, Profes- — | 

that {sor Markle warned no light’ 

y 

Fdrgteiet 

  
  

  {source should be pointed upward. | 
B LLEF NT ’ i r use outdoors, itl was suggested Le 

BOT, NNsYLYANIA es is Schaeffer Hardware Store | SHAFFER STORES COMPANY 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION tubing or other , 

which would provide additional rl N. ALLEGHENY STREET 

ety Irom detection. BELLEFONTE, PA.  


